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Abstract
Objective
To characterize features of medical student exposure to difficult conversations during a neurol-
ogy core clerkship.

Methods
This was a cross-sectional concurrent nested mixed methods study, and all students rotating
through a required neurology clerkship between 2014 and 2015 were enrolled. Data collection
included an electronic communication tracker, baseline and end-of-clerkship surveys, and 4
facilitated focus groups. Students were asked to log exposure to patient–clinician conversations
about (1) new disability, (2) poor prognosis, (3) prognostic uncertainty (4), terminal diagnosis,
and (5) end-of-life care.

Results
A total of 159 students were enrolled and 276 conversations were tracked. Most (70%) students
observed at least 1 difficult conversation, and conversations about poor prognosis, new disability,
and prognostic uncertainty weremost commonly logged. At clerkship end, most students (87%)
desired additional bedside training in communication skills. Exposure to one of the predefined
conversation types did not improve student perceived preparedness to lead difficult con-
versations in the future. In focus groups, students noted that the educational value of observation
of a difficult conversation could be optimized with preconversation planning and post-
conversation debriefing.

Conclusions
Difficult conversations are common in neurology, and represent a valuable opportunity to
provide communication skills training on the wards. Future curricula should consider ways to
leverage these existing opportunities to enhance communication skills training.
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Enhanced communication has been recognized as an effective
strategy to improve patient safety and care quality.1 Although
communication and interpersonal skills development is a cen-
tral tenet of medical education2,3 and is heavily represented in
12 of 13 entrustable professional activities expected of gradu-
ating medical students,4 few studies have evaluated how
medical students gain communication skills on the wards.

The neurology discipline frequently involves the delivery of
complex and difficult news to patients and families; the neu-
rology clerkship provides medical students an opportunity to
experience these interactions first hand. Here, we aimed to
define and characterize features of medical students’ exposure
to difficult conversations during a neurology core clerkship.
We hypothesized that the majority of students rotating
through the neurology clerkship would be exposed to at least
one difficult conversation, and that exposure alone would be
insufficient to improve perceived preparedness to lead such
conversations in the future.

Methods
This was a cross-sectional concurrent nested mixed methods
study at a single institution.5 All medical students rotating
through a required 4-week neurology clerkship were eligible.
The clerkship includes 2 weeks each in the inpatient wards and
outpatient clinics. During their inpatient time, students spend
2 weeks on the pediatric neurology, consult neurology, stroke
neurology, or general neurology service. During their out-
patient time, students rotate through clinics in general adult
and pediatric neurology, as well as specialty clinics, such as
epilepsy, neuromuscular, neuro-oncology, movement dis-
orders, sleep medicine, and neuroimmunology. The study was
reviewed and exempted by the institutional review board.
Quantitative data collection included (1) an electronic com-
munication tracker and (2) baseline and end-of-clerkship
surveys. Qualitative data were collected from open-ended
survey items and 4 student focus groups.

Communication tracking
To standardize reporting, students logged 5 predefined difficult
conversations. Topics were selected and refined by the study
team in consensus and included (1) new disability, (2) poor
prognosis, (3) prognostic uncertainty, (4) terminal diagnosis,
and (5) end-of-life care. Online communication tracking was
integrated into an existing electronic patient log. Students
tracked the date of encounter, where the conversation occurred
(inpatient vs outpatient), who led or supervised the conversa-
tion (resident vs faculty), and the primary conversation topic
(i.e., death, poor prognosis, uncertainty). Students participated
in a 30-minute introductory lecture during clerkship orientation
in which the 5 predefined difficult conversation types were
introduced and communication tracking explained.

Surveys
Baseline and follow-up surveys were adapted from an existing
communication intervention.6 These surveys asked students to
indicate previous communication skills instruction, perceived

preparedness for the 5 conversation types, and perceived need
for additional instruction.

Focus groups
Four rotations of students participated in facilitated focus groups
led by 2 study investigators (M.E.L., R.E.S.). The focus group
guide was developed to expand on quantitative data and targeted
student perceptions of (1) exposure to difficult conversations
and (2) additional opportunities within the clerkship for com-
munication skills training. A combination of transcriptions and
field notes were used for analysis. Focus group content was
analyzed using a directed content analysis approach.7

Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using Stata/SE v14 (StataCorp,
College Station, TX). Descriptive statistics were used to compare
baseline and follow-up survey data, with responses analyzed as
categorical (5-point Likert) variables. Unpaired Student t tests
were used to compare continuous variables; χ2, Fisher exact
test, and analysis of variance for categorical variables.

Results
Student inclusion in difficult conversations on
the neurology wards

They [team and patient] quietly talked and I actually stayed away from it,
because the intimacy stressed me out. I didn’t know if it was even
appropriate for me to be there.

—Student

A total of 159 students were enrolled between 2014 and 2015;
276 conversations were tracked. Over 70% of students tracked
at least one conversation (table 1). The majority occurred in
the inpatient setting and were led by faculty. Conversations
about poor prognosis were the most commonly tracked, fol-
lowed by new disability and prognostic uncertainty. Overall,
students tracked amean of 1.8 ± 2.5 conversations with fourth-
year students (3.7 ± 4.4) tracking significantly more compared
to second- (1.3 ± 1.5) or third-year students (1.4 ± 1.8, p =
0.001).

In focus groups, students confirmed that these conversations
were common, and admitted underreporting due to timeburden.
Students described barriers to inclusion in difficult conversations:
feeling unsure if and how they should ask to be included, fear that
their involvement may compromise patient care, and concern
that their presence would undermine the intimacy of a patient–
clinician conversation. Some students perceived that they had
been purposefully excluded from conversations, due to faculty
or resident concerns that these may be unpleasant for the
student (table e-1, links.lww.com/WNL/A19).

Effect of exposure to difficult conversations:
Missed opportunities

I think debriefing and being able to talk about these instances will…I feel
like I’ll be more comfortable when I see it again rather than just being put
in a shocked experience and it dissipating after that.

—Student
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Though students generally felt more prepared at clerkship end
to lead future conversations (all p < 0.001), students who
reported exposure to difficult conversations were no more
likely to feel prepared than those who did not (all p > 0.38). At
clerkship end, approximately half of students reported feeling
prepared or very prepared (4 or 5 on 5-point Likert) to lead
conversations about neurologic prognosis or new disability;
a minority (<8%) felt very prepared. While fewer students at
clerkship end felt the need for additional didactic instruction
(49 vs 67%, p < 0.001) and interactive classroom instruction
(61 vs 81%, p = <0.001), the desire for additional bedside
instructionwas high at baseline and remained unchanged (85%
vs 87%, p = 0.47).

In focus groups, students offered insights into why observing
a difficult conversation did not alone improve their pre-
paredness to lead future conversations. They identified pre-
conversation planning as a valuable and often missed
educational opportunity. Planning meetings prior to difficult
conversations were rare; 10%–20% of focus group participants
reported having at least one of these types of encounters.
When they did occur, they were typically about logistics—who
would speak, which team members would attend—and rarely
about meeting content or how to convey information. Those
students who did have such encounters felt that a pre-
conversation plan helped keep team members on the same
page and allowed them to “come together and conclude what
we’re presenting to the family.”

Students identified debriefing sessions or postconversation
reflection as educationally valuable, but infrequent
(10%–20% of focus group participants) and cursory. Several
students described discussing a conversation informally with
members of a team, oftenwhenwalking from one clinical space
to the next; this was typically an information transfer and did
not include discussion of how information from the team was
relayed to the patient or family. The few students who expe-
rienced a debriefing session felt it helped them process emo-
tions and gave them a framework to structure future
encounters.

Opportunities to enhance communication
skills instruction: Insights from students

I got feedback on rounds all the time about the physical exam or the
history—what to do next time you encounter this, how to do this better,
what you did wrong, those sorts of things. It just wasn’t focused on
conversations.

—Student

Students offered insight into future clinical communication
skills curriculum development. While they valued how other
educational content (e.g., performing the neurologic exami-
nation or a lumbar puncture)was incorporated into the routine
work day, several students wondered why communication
skills training could not be similarly taught “in the moment.”
Students who reported influential communication encounters
on prior rotations remarked that just a single high-yield con-
versation bookmarked with preconversation planning and
postconversation debriefing had a substantial effect on their
future practice.

Students suggested that communication skills development
target clinicians at all levels of training, including students,
residents, and faculty. Students noted that much of their direct
instruction in communication skills came from residents, who
often set the team’s tone. Students also noted that certain
faculty members were better equipped to teach communica-
tion skills than others, and suggested a “top down and bottom
up” strategy toward communications skills curriculum de-
velopment that was inclusive of faculty and resident training
activities.

Table 1 Demographics and communication tracking in
the neurology clerkship

Demographics
Values
(total n = 159)

Age, y, mean (SD) 26.4 (2.6)

Male, n (%) 81 (51)

Medical school years, n (%)

2 35 (22)

3 97 (61)

4 27 (17)

Communication tracking

Students tracking at least 1 difficult conversation, n (%) 117 (74)

Average difficult conversations tracked, mean (SD) 1.8 (2.5)

Year 2 1.3 (1.5)

Year 3 1.4 (1.8)

Year 4 3.7 (4.4)

Conversation setting, n (%)

Inpatient 201 (73)

Outpatient 75 (27)

Conversation leader, n (%)

Faculty 186 (68)

Resident 79 (29)

Other 7 (3)

Students tracking difficult conversations, n (%)

New disability 48 (30)

Poor prognosis 73 (46)

Uncertainty 45 (28)

Terminal diagnoses 14 (9)

End of life 20 (13)

Other 21 (13)
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Discussion
At the end of medical school, students should be prepared to
effectively communicate complex and difficult information to
patients and families. Our results suggest that the neurology
clerkship offers valuable opportunities for students to learn
these skills through direct observation of complex patient–
clinician communication, and that clinical communication
skills training would be welcomed by medical students. Stu-
dents appreciated being in the room during difficult commu-
nication encounters, but highlighted that both their education
and clinical care could be improved by regular team planning
and debriefing.

The American Academy of Neurology recently outlined
a framework for communication skills attainment in
medical school curricula.3 As next steps, medical educators in
neurology should consider building on communication skills
training models in other disciplines8,9 to create tailored cur-
ricula that address the issues that commonly arise in neurology.
Specific target areas might include (1) communication of
neurologic prognosis and prognostic uncertainty, (2) facilita-
tion of shared decision-making, and (3) interprofessional team
communication. Partnering with educators throughout
the medical school curriculum, in both clinical and preclinical
years, can ensure students receive ongoing, longitudinal
communication skills instruction. Medical students in their
final year tracked significantly more conversations than those
in their second and third years, which may suggest that more
seasoned medical students are more likely to be included in, or
seek out, difficult conversations. Efforts should be made to
ensure students have opportunities to observe complex com-
munication encounters throughout their clinical training.

This descriptive study is limited by reliance on student recall
and perceptions of preparedness; future work should include
objective measures of skill attainment. Mastery of patient–
clinician communication likely requires years; the short dura-
tion of this study limited our ability to completely characterize
long-term change in communication preparedness and high-
yield encounters on prior rotations. Conversation type was
predefined and additional conversation types (e.g., error dis-
closure) are not captured. Focus groups revealed significant
underreporting, which limited our ability to detect the true
effect of conversation exposure. In addition, our survey
methodology risks social desirability bias and may have led
students to answer affirmatively, which may explain why
quantitative results showed global improvement in pre-
paredness, while focus groups contradicted this finding.
Nonetheless, this study offers a necessary first step in de-
fining and characterizing existing opportunities for com-
munication skills instruction on the wards. Future
directions should include assessment of difficult con-
versations across the clinical curriculum, instructor atti-
tudes toward communication skills training, and
educational interventions targeting debriefing and pre-
conversation planning.

Communication skills are a critical competency expected of
medical students prior to graduation. Our results offer a first
step in defining the educational opportunities that exist to
enhance communication skills instruction. These existing
clinical opportunities can be leveraged to enhance medical
student education in communication skills.
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